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The Director of Criniznal Investig..tion, 

on veuulif of tine Com issicner of Police, presents 

iss coripliments to HeB.N. Coiusul anc begs to ine 

form him witi: reference to is lecter of Fehbruury 

16, 1928 tut Mouglas Jumes Gran@ arrived in 

Shangiai from itunila about tie enu of Janu.ry 1927. 

He resided tor 9 wontis at iio. 348 Ave uc Jufire,s 

and t::enm re..oved to No. 373 avenue Jorf:e, wiere 

16 now SuLue ve ‘efore leivims wsiliu le was 

MiSs Set SO Bh Mwah, gTL Wie oes « milisnery 

S..0p at tueir presen. adecseGsue This is t :eir 
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BRITISH CONSU -GENERAL, 

SHANCHAI. 

16th February 1928. 

H.M.Consul presents his compliments 

to the Cormissiqmer of Police, Shanghai kunicipal 

Council, end will te grateful for information concern- 

ing the undernamed:-- 

‘A poucLas JAMES GRANT. 
A letter dated November 29th, 1927 was received from 

his moth=r who resides at 37, Dalrymple Hoad, Crofton 

Park, London, S.-E.4, wno gives the following partic- 

ulars. He ws employed in the firm of Messrs. Smith 

Rell & Company, Menila, until January 15th 1927, when 

he sailed for Shanghai. Further information is that 

on September 15th he was still in Shengenai, but since 

that date correspondence addressed to him has not been 

answered. His mother is very anxious to know what has 

become of him. 

Captain E.I.M-Barrett, C.L.E., me 
Commissioner of Police, #. 

Shanghai Municipai Council, 
SHANGHAI. pot. 
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